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(COPY) 
es Sarah Lever tto, Librarian 
L School tibrarJ 
Uni c sity of Souttl Carolina 
Col i , s. c. 
Dear :.!iss ~vcr tte: 
~ 16., 19$0 
Your letter of arc ll has just co in. I think Fri 
ll oo fine. :th d cided to hove the me ... t:1ng in my 
it is easy or you to g t l: b,y lunch ti 1 as you did in al 
tall, I ,.r:, st that you o on and schodulc tho ting., s¢n t1at 
will -:ve lunch t the Carolina Inn C etcri and will hnvo the moctir1 • t. 
"'¥ house - 700 Oirnghoul qoad., .., l P.ill - t c ·l • in th aft.enlOOll 
of t· .'.ll, - • ~ou s ~t all the hours. . o c all . ct at the C e weria a 
the hour that is convenio t for you. 
I 
n, 
on 
I woulcl like to re1 teratc, e..'1S ring orr ue~ tion categor~ callys 
L Gathering Pl ce - At t.~c Carolina Inn Cnfeter at the 
hour that u1 ts · our gro • 
2. ta house 
ed and the is ao 
th t 
3. Hour of the eet.ing - .A. t t e c t t "'' its yo 
4. You g t out nll notices, indica.tin 
outlined above and a nc, Ile bj 
ith all good ·shes or yo · aDi Je • I 
s ccrely 70 a, 
Lucila ";l iott 
Librarian 
• 
